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Desire to Talk Will Prolong the

Passage of Currency Bill

at Special Session.

Motion of Counsel to Dismiss BAKERY
COMING!

Proceedings Overruled by
a Vote of 51 to 1.

Albany, N. Y. (lovernor William
Bulier must go to trial. This won
decided by tbe high court of Impeach

Summons '
la the circuit eoart of the eUte of

Ori-gn- for Crook county,
Margaret Kilthing, plaintiff,

VI.
Cordelia Johneon, H. E. Paikhnrst,

Heppy J. t'arkiiurnt. A. T. U. John-so-

Carrie V. Johnson, Cordelia J.
Iiunimr, T. N. lJuntisr, Mercy M. Ib-l-

C. N. Johneon, Annie Johnson,
II. H Johneon, Margaret Johnion,
May Wilej. Arthur I.. Wiler, 8. 51.
J iliiiron, Kins Johnron. ''Also all
persona or psriiee unknown claiming
any right, liile, eaiale lien or interest
in I lie real estate described in tbe
complaint herein," defendants.

Tu A. T i. Johnson and also all other
parties or peraone on known claiming
any rigiit, title, eetate. lien or inter--nt

in the real eetate described in the
complaint herein, defendants.
In I ! name of the etate of Oregon,

you and each of yon are hereby sum-
moned and required to appear in the
above entitled court and answer or
plead to the complaint Bird therein in
the eiflt against you on or before the
7th day ol November, 1U13, which is
the time prescribed in the order of the
honorable judge of this ceurt for the
publication ol this iummone and if yon
iail to appear, anawer or plead, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed lor in her complaint, to-

wn: that the plainnff'e title to the
following described real property situ-
ated in Crook county, Oregon,

ment when, by a vote of 61 to 1, Its
members overruled the motion of the
governor's counsel to dismiss the pro
ceedings on the ground that he was

'"' Y

J
unconstitutionally Impeached by the
assembly because that body was In
extra session when the impeachment
was brought.

Thu governor's defeut was the
that bill marked the battle waged

I have just leased half of my
store to a first-cla- ss baker and
must make room, and give
some unheard-o- f prices in

CROCKERY

by his attorneys to annihilate, as fur
ns possible, the Impeachment proceed

WnshliiKttin, There la no reason to
d mi tit Unit coimresa will ma a cur-

rency bill, hi form accepliibla to
President Wilson, lint there will be a
ureal Ui'iil of eurnrlse If ihti currency
bill basses as (Mill aa the prraldent

lehea; Unit In, at the present anm-lu- l

esslon. Tim president iiniuetlin-ktil-
h the democratic ninjorlty In

bulb mill house, working In

Cuuiiilule harmony wllli bin Ii'kIhIiiUvb
t'liiiiH, mill from thill iiuijiirlly ha run
(nt emtclly whiil tin wnnlii III (tin wuy
of legislation, Tim iiuijiirlly, how-vir- ,

cuiiuot n llio time fur voIIiik
lu thu scmue, unit fur Unit reason tlm
t r ) m t Ik likely to b dlsnppoluted
ovir the tMiiy In completing the
tilnss Owm bill.

I'mtiT thn rub of Ilia senate, de-t-

In In llwil Imily en not bu limited,
even by IIih mrty In power, nml n

vuli' ciimiot bn forced except by unuiil-uhiu-

consent.
From present ItitlUiillcitis r great

ninny iliiiiurnilit, n well nit most
nun In llio seniile, will desire, to

in nk mi I In' rurri'iiry bill. Willi thu
K'-- rii I desire lo tulk it wilt In- - diffi-

cult lo K t vote oif the currency
bill within two moiithii, nml there
will not be two month remaining
after the currency bill In reported to

ings, ljist week the court thwarted
their attempt to prevent four senators
from silting as members. Their re-

maining ammunition consists of argu-
ments to prove that certain of the of-

fenses charged against the governor
sro not Impeachable.

The opinion In substance was that
the provision of the constitution which
limited the acts of the legislature In
extra session lo such subjects as were
recommended to It by the governorD. Cady Herrick, who Is chief coun-

ts I for Governor Bulier of New York
In the Impeachment proceeding!.

should be given a reasonable construc
tion.

that parcel of land den-ribe- aa follows:
at the northwest corner of

lot four in block ten of Monroe Hodges'
plat of i'rineviile. Crock county, Ore-
gon, and running thence south forty-eig- ht

feet; thence eau eighty feet;
thence north forty-eigb- t feet; thence
west eighty feet to the place of begin-
ning ami every part thereof be quieted
against yon and all persons claiming
under you or either of yoa and that
plaintiff be adjudged to be the owner
thereof in fee simple and ihat all per-
sons claiming by, through or under yon
or either of you be lorever barred from
claiming any right, title or interest in
saiu preuiisee or any part thereof, and
for such other and further relief as to
the court may seem equitable.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable W. L. Kradsbaw,
Judge of tbe circuit court of 'he state of
Ori-go- for Crook county.

The date of the first publication of

MRS. WILSON CONTESTANT

Error In Publication of Entry Is Die--

covered.
Los Angeles. Mrs. Woodrow Wil

ton, wile of the president of the Unit-

ed Suites, was a desert entryman for
a part of the date lands in the Sulton
Sea basin of the Imperial valK-y- , until
she was notified by the local land
office that tbe entry had been

this summons is the 25tti day of Hep- -
em uer, ivii.

XI rt t--

Brief News of the Week

Spnlii in ii y not participate In tho
I'n mi ma 1'nclflc exposition because of
tin k of funds caused by the druln from
the African war. ,

The turkey trot will not be permit-
ted in the future at the Philadelphia
navy yard, llluejnckels who break
the rule will be subject to discipline.

The sovereign grand lodge. Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, voted
down the proposition of the. Itebeknh
brunch to establish a general assem-
bly.

The mlno mnnngcra rejected propos-
als of the federal department of labor
for arbitration of the Michigan copper
miners' strike.

The assossed valuation of real es-

tate in New York City this year Is

;u. n. CLLlOTT,
Attorney for plaintiff.

An error In publication of first
Notice of SheruTs Sale of Real Estateentry wus discovered, and a correc

and other goods. Here are
some of my special prices:

f wland Plates, formerly 40 and 50c, now. ...25c
I',ow1b and Plate, " 33 and 40c, " 20c

(.'ups and Saucers, " 95 now 70c

Cups and Saucers ' $165 " 11.10

Dinner I'luteu, " .75 " .50

Dinner Plates, " l.'0 " s. 85

Desert Plates, ' " 1.00 " 70

Pie Plate?, ' .50 " .35

Pie Platee, " .80 " 60

You will be surprised what 5 c

and 1 0c will buy in the racket
line. Get your pick. BUY

NOW! Everything in the

racket line must go. Do not
fail to visit the

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting
Goods Store

L. KAMSTRA, Prop, Prineville Ore.

Selling agent South Bend Watch Company.

on Execution in Foreclosuretion was ordered by the land office,
but again Instructions were not fob W. F. King, plaintiff.

va.
James E. Adamson and Anna Adam- -lowed, and. In the course of time, Mrs.

Wilson was notified that the home

the senate.

Tariff Bill May Bring Trade Wr.
Apprehension li'iil llii' Democratic

turlff bill li'iul foreign nations to m

pOSO tlirlff penalties against tlm linit-I'-

Mutes as noon as I ho new law goes
Into effect caused inliiiliilKirulioil nml
senate Icntlera to liliin the Inlrodtie-tlo-

of a Joint resolution In congress
milking specific provlHlnn for tlm

of enisling relation with nil
cuiiutrlca until President Wilson tin H

tliiio lo negotiate new trade agree-
ments.

The seriousness of tlm situation
wnii Impressed on Chairman Simmons,
of thn senate fliiuni'D committee, by
stale di'pnrtmi'ut officials. It win
pointed out thiil (Iih trude relations
established by President Tuft's pro-

clamation under lh Piiyuo Aldrlch
l .w of liWtt would terinlniite n soon
a tho now Inw becomes effective, nml
Unit tho t'ulli'd Unite then would
face thn possibility of bavin higher
tiirlff rate applied ngnlnst it exports
by iniiiiy countries.

mm, defendants.
By virtue of an execution and orstead had been cancelled.

der of sale Issued out of the circuit
court ol the etate of Oregon for tbe
county of Crook, on a Judgment

V her petition filed here tbe first
lady of tho land seeks to gain posses-
sion of her date acreage through prop-
er publication.

js, mo, (ino. mm. This is an Increase
over lust year of $150,000.01)0.

rendered In said court on the Ziith
day of July, 1913, In favor of the
above named plaintiff and againstA night course In gardening, open

to all, lo be conducted In one of the the above named defendants for the
sum of Twelve hundred Forty-fou- r

and eighty-thre- e hundredths dollars.city high school buildings, was author-lie-

by the Kansas City board of

COLOMBIA DEALS

WITH GREAT BRITAIN
with Interest thereon from the 2btb
day of July, 11)13, at the rate of 10

per cent per annum and the further
sum of One Hundred Dollars atLawrence, Mass., has been chosen

as the next meeting place of Herman's
Sons, at the session in San Francisco.

torney's fee, and Twenty dollars
costs and tbe further sum of Ten

C, J. Von Itoseiiberg of I.n Orange,
Tex., was chosen president.

dollars cost of this sale. Which
judgment was enrolled and docketed
In the clerk's office of said county on

The death of the .lata .Francisco I. the rbtn day of July, 1913. and where
as It was further ordered and de-
creed by the court that I sell to the

Madera and Vice President Jose Maria
Pino Suuret were not brought about

9 11 High Grade Jewelry Only. highest bidder for caxb In bund the
by a punishable crime, according to a

following described land, to-wi-t:

decision pronounced by the Mexican The southeast quarter of the south
military court. east quarter of section 24, tp. 14,

range lo east of the illamette
Meridian. Therefore, to satisfy said

People in the News judgment, I will on

Washington. The report that Pear
son Son, the great English firm of

contractors and exploiters, with Its
significant relations to the British
government Itself, had obtained a gi-

gantic concession for the exploitations
of Colombia's natural resources. In-

volving the right to construct docks,

quays, railways and canals, arouses
Intense Interest, not to say keen con-

cern, here.
Tho matter Involves the acquisition

by English concessionaries of tracts
of land and harbor works In tbe Gulf
of llarlen, a stone's throw from the
Panama canal, and special Interests
along the Atrato river, a waterway
which forms a part of the site of the
Colombian route for an isthmian ca-

nal.
The question would not bo so sig-

nificant were It not for the fact that
the concession also Includes the con-

struction of railways, docks, quays

Frederick Wlnthroy Thayer, invent Satorday, Ike 27th day ef September, 1913,
sell the above described land at pubor of baseball catchers masks, Is

dead.
lic auction at the north front door of
the courthouse in Prineville. Subject
to redemption as required by law.Joseph W. Folk, formerly governor

of Missouri, has been appointed solic J in ted this --tith day ol August,
1913.itor for the state dcptfrtincnt.

Maury 1. Plggs nnd K. llrew. Caml- - Frank Ei.kiss,
Sheriff.

Bv W. E Van Allen, deputv.nettl have definitely decided to take
their white slavery cases to the fed
eral court of appeals.

A statue to former Governor John

Alcohol Duty Favored.

Thn tariff conferees hmo agreed to
Senator Lime's proposal to mnke mora

liberal the regulations concerning tho
mnmifiirturn of denatured nleohol,
with n vli'W to fnclllliile Iih miinufne-tur-

by farmers from their wnsio prod-

ucts.
It In ii I ho possible lluil a smiill duty,

fur which Hcnntnr Ijine has contend-

ed, mny IiIko be assessed. If thin In

dotui, Bi'imtor I.IIHO believes Importa-
tions will provide n nitrli1 amount
of revenue and considerably aid furin-r- r

nnd other domcBtlc mnnufiicturertt
of thn product.

Slavery Common In Philippines.
Hccri'liiry tiiirrUon hud before him

n 1'hlllpplim nliivt-r- Vcpurt by W. II.

I'lilpp, niidltor for the lhmdn. bnck-Iii-

up the HtiirtlltiK charKi'S of Heun

Wonenter. It dim detail of ninny
cawH of lioya anil rItIh mild Into slav-

ery lit prlcm raiiKliiK from $0t to $100

ami itnyn that lieiulK of rrviiko fanillles
i their dHUKhti'm nnd regard tho

prctlce nd rtpht.
"I liavo no henltnnry In Haying that

I think tho chari!e of Secretary Wor-

cester that tdavery oxIhU In tho Phil-

ippine nre miHtnlned," eay Air.

I'hlpim.
Nntlonal Capital Brevities.

Navies of the world will bo Invited
to join In a great demount ration ut

Hampton Hondo lo celebrate the open-

ing of the rananiii ciina).
Colnnne clianges In the new nickel

hnvo led ninny people to believe that
the coins are counterfeit. The United
States tretiHiiry department Rlvs as-

surance that the new nickel la genu-

ine.
The currency bill has pnaaed the

A. Johnson of Minnesota, erected by
public subscriptions of the citizens of
St. Peter, was unveiled Sunday.

Any time any whiskey tastes
so rough and strong it makes
you shake your head and say
"bur-r-" let it alone.
Never put anything into
your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why nature gave you
a palate. . .

Try the new Cyrus Noble
the numbered bottle "the soul of the grain."

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

and "canals," the Inst named being of
the greatest significance. That fea-

ture of the concession might be conTho closing business session nt the
sidered England's answer to the Pan-

ama csnnl tolls question, the Ameri-
can uttltude concerning which has

Q. A. II. encampment nt Chattanooga
elected Congressman Washington
Gardner, of Albion, Mich., commander

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Ottiee at The Dalles. Ore.
September 19, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that
Peter Erickson

of Prineville, Oregon, who, on June 3,
1910. made homestead No. 0t91, for
lot 4, sej awj, sw4 sej, section 30, net
nwj section' 31, township 16 south,
range 111 east, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described be-

fore Timothy E. J. Duffy, U. S. Com-
missioner at his office in Prineville,
Oregon, on the 3rd day of November,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: James
A. Mothtt, Jacob Becker, Glenn

John Hopper, all of Prine-
ville, Oregon.

II. Fbank Woodcock,
9 25 Register.

caused keen dissatisfaction In Great
Britain. .

15 INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK

Baggageman Dies After Accident on

Great Northern.

.Everett, Wash. Fifteen persons
were injured, one fatally, when an
nxlo of the locomotive tender of Great

It Is reported that Miss Murle Peary,
daughter of Hear Admiral Peary, is en-

gaged to marry Donald MncMUlan,
who ncco mutinied Penry on his dash
to the north pole. Miss Peary was

born farther north than any white
child, and Eskimos call her "Snow-
bird."

Instructions have been sent by
President Huerta to Gen. Felix Dinx,
who now Is In Europe, to return to

Mexico Immediately.
Traveling incognito as Wong Kwok

Yin, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former presi-

dent of the Chinese republic and lend-

er of the revolutionary forceB In the
great rebellion that has disturbed
China rocently, is reported to be in

hiding In Vancouver. B. C.

Northern enstbound overland train
No. 4 broke while the train was near
Muktlteo, a few miles south of Ever
ett.

A. W. Smith, a baggageman and ex

press messenger of the enstbound
house by a vole of 280 to 84. The overland train, who was injured In

ternally, died. Ills family lives Inmeasure noes to the senate with Pres-
ident Wilson's endorsement. All Whlteflsh, Mont.

The collapse of the axle was followamendments offered by the minority
are rejected. ed by the ditching of the locomotive,

tender and baggage car. . Before

Notice tor Publication
'

Department of the Interior,
TJ. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore;.

August 30, 1913.
Notice i9 hereby given that

Arthur L. Bennett
of Barnes, Oregon, who on October 28,.
1909, and additional entry December 5.
1910, made homestead No. 05470, addi-
tional homestead No. 077S3 for n? ne
section 20. sej sel, section 23, sj swi,
ewj sel, section 24, nei nwj, nwj nej,
section 25, township 18 south, range 21

east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make three-vea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land
above describ-i- before Charles A. Sher-

man, U. 8. Commissioner at his office
in Fife, Oregon, on the 3rd day of No-

vember, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: Irving

H. Sands, John O. Morris, Lewis W.
Bennett, Arthur E. Bates, all of Barnes,
Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock.
9 25 Keg inter.

A cumptilgn to rulse the Progres-
sive party strength In the house has
been Btartod. Nineteen progressives

flagman could be sent back to post
a warning signnl, westbound overland

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
10c per pound in kegs and larger

Pure Linseed Oil
85c per gallon, guaranteed under pure fo"d law

Phoenix and Conqueror Mixed Paints

Fillers Varnishes Stains
Colors in oil and dry colors, floor paint, floor wax, floor

varnish, glass, brushes, putty, liquid veneer

A. H. Lippman & Co.

No. S came along at full speed on theof the house nnd Senator Miles Poln
dexter were named on the committee, other track. Some of the wreckage

Rebels In Mexico Blow Up Two Trains
Laredo.Tex Fifty persons were kill-

ed when rebels dynamited a passeng-
er train bn the Mexican National rail-

way 60 miles south of Saltlllo, Mex.,

according to official reports to Mexi-

can federal headquarters In Nuevo
Laredo. The train wbb then looted
and the surviving passengers robbed,
It Is said.

with Representative Rlnebaugli as of the locomotive and baggage car
lay on the other track and the Seattle-boun- d

train crashed Into It. Most of
chalrmnn,

Exhibits Intended for the Panama-
Pacific exposition of 1916 may now en the damage was in the eastbound
ter the United States duty free. Presi train.
dent Wilson signed the bill enacting
Into law this exception to the existing
tariff law. 6 Order books are now open for Ford

automobiles. F. M. Hathaway, Crook
County agent, Prineville, Ore. 7

The war department has been asked

by financial Interests of Wall street
to Increase the number of soldiers on

Madere's 8layer Killed.

Washington. Lleutennnt-Colone- l

Francisco CardennB, alleged by the
constitutionalists of Mexico to have
been the assassin of Francisco I. ,

of Mexico, has been

assassinated, according to advices re-

ceived at the headquarters of the
here.

British Columbia Team Wins 8hoot.
Vancouver, B. C. The British Co-

lumbia team won the northwest In-

ternational shoot with 1T01 points, be-

ing a lead of ten over the Oregon
team. The Washington state team
scored 1604. The victory of the local

shooters was In doubt up to the last
stages of the match. ..

Governor's Island. It is feared that
violence may reBiilt from mobs and You . would . enjoy . the . Journal

Only $1.50 per Year
- foreign uprisings. The island Is Dear

ths fiaauclal coul.iir. !Pnn will, Ortgtn

S


